
IMAGINE NEXT FROM MEDVODE

PRELIMINARY ACTIVITIES IN MEDVODE, FEBRUARY 2019



DECEMBER 2018

- SKYPE CONFERENCE: brainstorming - how to include the young

- KIDCORNER.EU

- translation of Imagine Next flyer and shortened survey from eu.europa.eu

- contacting the four local schools and/or their teachers of Ethics and Civic 

Education







JANUARY 2019

- presenting the project at local primary schools

- engaging young people (age 12-14 ) with a very general EU quiz created 

with the help of kidscorner.eu: 10 questions, some serious some fun:)

- 84 students responded : mostly 13-14 year-olds, average score 8 out of 11

points

- questions included: history of EU, European heritage, dictatorships prior to 

EU, the languages of European parliament, single market, Erasmus +, 

consumer protection, Schengen agreement, European health insurance and 

the current Slovenian commissioner for transport Mrs. Bulc



Screenshots of EU quiz for 
elementary students

https://goo.gl/forms/ONJ42FxjydVxi6O43


FEBRUARY 2019

- a meet-up with a local MEP - Mrs 

Tanja Fajon

- less formal talk about 

professional politics, topics 

discussed in the parliament, the 

importance of elections, the daily 

routine of a MEP

- local television recorded the 

entire evening

Prihodnost EU.mp4
Prihodnost EU.mp4


https://ec.europa.eu



THE FUTURE OF EU 
- ONLINE SURVEY

- invitation at the meet-up to 

share the link to EU Survey 

among friends

- invitations distributed via 

Facebook page (Mednarodni 

odbor Medvode)

- individual e-mails

- finally 48 responses

https://www.facebook.com/MOMedvode/


AFTER THE MEET-UP

- local television interviewed the 

participants → local news Feb 7, 

invites citizens to fill out the 

Survey

- five most active young people 

were selected to join the 

delegation to Ponte San Nicolò

- the arrangements for a group 

mask workshop were made

Novice med vodami.mp4


OUR DELEGATION

- The mayor: Mr Nejc Smole

- The president of the Medvode International Committee (advisory 

committee to the mayor): Mrs Darinka Verovšek

- Members of the Committee: Mrs Ana Barle and Mrs Irena Sonc Šlenc

- Youth Programme representative: Mr Simon Kršinar

- European Voluntary Service member staying in Medvode: Mrs Sarah Marrer

- very young active EU citizens: Amina, Živa, Martin, Nika, Tina and their 

teacher Mrs Irena Fabek



BEFORE COMING TO PSN

- delegation confirmed: very young students + EVS volunteer Sarah → video

- workshop on creating a group mask representing Medvode ...

EVS present.mp4


AND HERE WE ARE :)

Thank you for your attention and hospitality.


